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I US MAY CO TO
I 11 AMERICANS
| Athletic Star May Manage Yankees

if Trade Can Be Effected;
Mack Denies Deal

Special to The Telegraph

Yew York, Oct. 27. ?Though he will

not admit that he has been angling

for the Athletic star, Frank Farrell
does not deny that he has hopes of

separating Eddie Collins from the

Philadelphia club before next Spring.

Whether Collins would be made
manager of the Yankees if obtained by
the local American Leaguers isn't alto-
gether certain, but the probabilities
are all that way.

Whether Collins can be brought to
New York depends largely upon the
showing Lute Boone makes as a mem-
ber of the All-American team Connie
Mack is campaigning through the
West. If Boone can impress Mack as
a young man with a big future, it is
almost an even money bet that he,
among others, will be traded off to the
Athletics in exchange for Collins.

While the Federal Leaguers were
in town last week Mr. Farrel said: "I
hope Boone can play a lot of good

baseball for Mack. If he does, the
\u25a0 Philadelphia club may be willing to

part with Collins.
Further than that the Yankee pres-

ident would say nothing, but many a
Yankee manager has been hired on

I less provocation since Frank Chance
went away from here. The acquisition
of Collins would probably cost the New
York club quite considerable In play-
ers and in cash, and Boone would cer-
tainly be Involved in the deal.

Philadelphia, Pa., Oct. 27.?Connie
Mack last night denied the new dis-
patch from New York. "If we are ne-
gotiating with Farrell for the release
of Collins, Joe Ohl must be doing it,
for it's news to me," explained the
gaunt general,

CAN SEND MONEY FREE
FOR RED CROSS RELIEF

The American Express Company
has Instructed all of its local offices
to issue express money orders free of
any charge to any person who may

wish to send a contribution in that
form to the American Red Cross for
relief work In Europe.

NEW SWIMMING EVENTS

New York, Oct. 27.?Breast stroke
and back stroke races, each for fifty
yards, will be new events on the pro-
gram of the intercollegiate swimming
champions next year. The intercol-
legiates will be held at Yale on March
f>. The dates for the dual events are
yet to be announced.
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Top Coats Felt
Good This A. M.

A sudden change in
the temperature makes
all the difference for
the past few weeks you

thought you had no
need for a top coat?but
we hope you've chang-
ed your mind.

I McFALL top coats
are authentic examples
of worthy fashioned
models and sell at

$12.50 and Upward

OPEN EVENINGS.

I McFALL'S
THIRD AND MARKET

TO MANAGE YANKS

EDDIE COLLINS

The speedy second-sacker of the
Philadelphia Athletics, who, according

to the latest brand of winter league

dope in circulation around New York, .
is due to be involved in a trade where-
by he will become manager of the
much-managed New York American

League club. Luther Boone, the Yan-
kees' second baseman, is now with the
team that Connie\Mack is leading on
a barnstorming tour of the West, and
if Boone makes a good impression it
is believed that the leader of the Ath-
letics will consent to release Collins
to the Yanks In exchange for Boone, ,
a few more players and considerable ]
cash.

Football Teams Are
Without Saturday Games

The following teams are without
games and would like to arrange with
good teams for games on their open
dates:

Camp Hill Tigers; average weight
95 pounds; at home or away; address
Lewis Purday, Camp Hill.

Palmyra A. C., on November 7 and
14. Address C. S. Manwiller, Pal-
myra, Pa.

Beck Tigers, aged 14 to 16 years.
Address Charles Beck, 1638 Walnut
street.

Enola ex-High, for Saturday, Octo-
ber '3l; average weight 125 pounds.
Address H. Mclntyre, Enola. Game
to be played on Y. M. C. A. athletic
field at Enola.

2 for
miu

"NORMAN"
Th. NEWEST

Cluctt, Paibodr A Co.. Inc. Makers
t «\u25a0 ii . i

Stars From Local High Schools
Make Good on Big Elevens

Enough Men on Various College Teams Hfereabout to

Make Crackerjack Squad

When you watched the youthful i
jerseyed warriors of Central, Tech and
Steelton High Schools plunging on bat-
tle-torn gridirons for interscholastic |
honors, did it ever occur to you that
you were watering future college j
stars?

No? Then pay particular attention |
to the accounts of next Saturday's j

!game,s again and see if you will not i
recognize some very familiar names
that hold their own niches in the halls
of fame of the local and Steelton
High Schools.

For?now get this?from among the
crack ex-High School stars who are
making good on various college
elevens, a complete team could be
picked. Some of the players on the
college squads are not tilling the posi-
tions in which they starred in school;
and vice versa. But the Harrlsburg-
Steelton boys, as any critic will admit,
could play most any place; they teach
'em the goods, somehow, at Central
and Tech and Steelton High.

} Most of the boys have made won-
jderfui records thus far. "Fat" Clark,

| State's fullback?he will be given a

[halfback job, however, on the Tele-
graph's all-college stars of high school
players?piunge.d into fame against

j Harvard's mighty Crimson eleven Sat-
lurday; a week before Bob Good, Tech

| High's redoubtable ex-quarterback and

\u25a0 tackle, gave Captain Talbot, of Yale,
a splendid run for his 'money in the

| tackle position for Lehigh. And so it
I goes. Here's the team:

Ends Lawrence (Steelton
| High), Bucknell; Atticks (Steel-

| ton High), Lebanon Valley.
Tackles ?Good (Tech), Lehigh;

Reagan (Steelton), Lebanon Val-
ley.

Guards Mickey (Central),

Lebanon Valley; Morrett (Steel-
ton), Bucknell.

Center?Von Bereghy (Tech),

Lebanon Valley.
Quarterback Chambers

(Steelton High), Bucknell. /

Halfbacks Clark (Central),
I Penn State; Sheaffer (Tech), Get-

tysburg.
Fullback Elscheld (Tech),

Gettysburg.
SOME TEAM. EH, WHAT?

PHILLIES WILL TMlii ;
IN FLORIDA CI MP

Southern Town of St. Petersburg
Has Up-to-date Equipment;

Athletics to Go South

Special to The Telegraph
Philadelphia. Oct. 27. ?lf present

plans do not miscarry, the Phillies
will do their Spring training in Flor-
ida next year, arrangements having
been almost perfected to take the
squad to St. Petersburg. In all prob-
ability the Philadelphia management
will secure the grounds for a term
of years, either three or Ave.

I This will be the farthest South the
| Phillies have ever gone to get into
condition, but the success attending
other teams that went to Florida in-
duced President Baker to favor the
location, although he had contem-
plated sending the players to Califor-
nia. The St. Louis Browns did their
training last Spring at St. Petersburg
and wanted to go again, but a hitch
in the arrangements allowed the Phil-

Two Most Unique Figures
in Ring to Box Soon

AH WiiUiA^
New York. Oct. 27.?The match be-

tween Ad Wolgast and Freddie Welsh
in Madison Square Garden on Novem-
ber 2 will bring together the two most
unique figures in the ring at the pres-
ent time. Neither boxer has ever been
knocked out. Welsh lost his English
title to Mat Wells on a decision and
Wolgast was dethroned by Ritchie on
a foul.

GOT CERTIFICATE BY FRAUD
Shamokin, Pa., Oct. 27.?Charged

by the mine examining board with
conspiracy in procuring a miner's cer-
tificate under false pretenses, Wally
Butkofsky was arrested. Stanislaus
Rigel appeared before the board last
week under the name of Butkofsky
took the necessary test and got the
certificate, which he turned over tc
Butkofsky. Rlgel was arrested and
Butkofsky disappeared.

Monarchs Lose to the
Senators Margin of 36

The Monarchs of the Casino Ten-pir
League last night lost a cl'se matcl
to the Senators by a margin of 36 pins
After winning the first game by 10i
pins the Monarchs were not able U
roll up the high scores that the sena
tors made. Atticks, with 212 for game
and 607 for total was the hiph man ol
the games. Ford with 198 was sec
ond for single game and Courley ha<:
second high match score with 661 foi
total.

Schedule for To-night
Alphas vs. Nationals.

Standing of the Teams
W. L. Pet

Alphas 5 X .832
Monarch's 7 2 .771
Senators 5 4 .55C
Colonials 3 3 ,50(
Nationals 1 T> .ltit
Orphettms 0 l> ,VU(

lies to slip in and they have secured
an option on the grounds, and it is ex-
pected that the details will be settled
in a few days.

St. Petersburg, on the west coast of
Florida, is generally considered an
ideal place for a ball team to train,
not alone because of the climate, but
because it is one of the few Southern
camps with up-to-date equipment. In
addition to putting the men into shape
for the championship season, the fact
that a number of the big league clubs
will be in .Florida at the same time
will enable Manager Moran to get
some valuable practice In the way of

exhibition games.
The Athletics will again go to Jack-

sonville, and it will be possible for a
series between them and the Phillies,
alternating at the two cities. On the
way north the Phillies will be able to
arrange a fine exhibition schedule that
should bring the team back to the city
on edge for the championship season.

Steelton High Puts It
Over Technical Scrubs

The Steelton High scrubs defeated
the Tech High scrubs on the Steelton
Held yesterday afternoon by a score
of 12 to 7. Both teams played a good
game, but Steelton was on the offen-
sive most of the time and showed up
well, making their gains on line
plunges. A short forward pass to
Melville gave Tech the one touchdown.
Mell kicked the goal.

Hocker and Walk starred for Steel-
ton and Melville, Mell and McCurdy
for the Tech scrubs. The line-up and
summary:

Tech Steelton
McCurdy, 1. e. Diffle, I. e.
Fisher, 1. t. Straub, 1. t.
Phillips, 1. g. Miller, 1. g.
Snyder, c.

* Weuschinsky, c.
Shellenberger, r.g. Hotter, r. g.
Little, r. t. Beard, r. t.
Cocklin, r. e. Turano, r. e.
Killinger, q. b. Alberts, q. b.
Melville, r. h. b. Hocker, r. h. b.
Yoffe, 1. h. b. Walk, 1. h. b.
Mell, f. b. Bretz, t. b.

Substitutions, Tech. Fisher for Shel-
lenberger, Todd for Fisher. Referee,
Taggart, Steelton. Umpire. Stiteler,
Tech. Head linesman, Gardner, Steel-
ton. Touchdowns, Hocker, 2; Melville.
Goats from touchdown, Mell. Time
of quarters, 10 minutes.

LEBANON VAL. 18, PALMYRA 0

Annville, Pa.. Oct. 27.?The Leba-
non Valley College Reserve team de-
feated the Palmyra A. <\ eleven by the
score of 19 to 0. Although the latter
team outweighed the scrubs they
.showed a lack of football knowledge.

FOUR ELEVENS IID ,
II IT IS WEEK;

Steelton Meets Williamsport; Tech, ,
Lebanon; Academy, F. & M.; 1

Central, Bloomfield !
<

The four scholastic teams are at It '
with a will again and all of them '
hope to win the remaining games on 1
their schedules. Which one will do '
this cannot be told until the tinalwwhi- t
tie Thanksgiving Day.

The results of Saturday's games
were a disappointment for Tech and
Central, as it was the first that either
team was not able to score. No ex-
cuse for the result of the Tech-
Greensburg game was offered by Coach
Dunkle, except that the Tech team
was outwelghtod and wero weak on
the line. Coach Dunkle game the men
a light signal practice on the Island
yesterday afternoon, followed by a
severe drill. He said that the team
has plenty of hard work to do if it is
to win the remaining games. The
players came out of the Greensburg
games in good condition, with the ex-
ception of a few severe bruises.

Coach Taggart at Steelton yesterday

had his men hard at work and he
says there will be a different story
when Tech plays Steelton again. The
team is getting right into the scrim-
mage with lots of pep. The players
were all in good condition after the
Central game Saturday.

Central's Hard Job
. Coach Smith has the hardest propo-

-1 sition facing him. With practically a
new team and the two of the best ex-
perienced players injured, the older
school's chances look rather poor. It
Is hoped that the team will take a
brace and win the game with Bloom-
tield Academy Saturday. Central's
showing against Steelton was a dis-
appointment and the team must im-
prove remarkably to win the two im-
portant games that remain on the
schedule.

The Academy team is working to j
Marshal Academy game on Saturday.!
Arrangements are being made to take
the team to Lancaster in automobiles. |

All four teams have hard games
for Saturday and they are all confident

of victory. Steelton will go to Wil-
liamsport to meet the strong team of
that place. Central will play the
Bloomfield Academy at New Bloom-
field. The Harrisburg Academy and
the Franklin and Marshall Academy
will meet in their annual battle at
Lancaster. Tech plays Lebanon High
on the Island field. \u25a0»

Yale; Rest for the overtrained men
on the Yale football team and harder j
work for those who are not up to
standard, seems to be the plan of|
campaign adopted by the coaches in {
preparation for the hard Colgate j
game next Saturday. Colgate defeated
Yale last year.

Lebanon Valley: The student body
of Lebanon Valley College gave the
varsity team a rousing welcome on the

return from Gettysburg. Coach Guy-
er did not give his men much work to-
dav, only light signal practice being
heid.

Gettysburg: The typhoid epidemic
at Lehigh has invaded the Gettysburg
squad. Elscheid, who was at Lehigh

for the first two weeks of the year,
was taken to his home In Harrisburg j
suffering from the malady. A strict

examination of all the men and of the
training quarters by the club physi-
cian has failed to show any signs of
infection.- Elscheid has been ailing

for some time, but it was only during
the last few days, that the fever re-
vealed itself. There is much depres-
sion over his loss to the team, as he
had shown himself to be a brilliant

backfleld performer.
Albright: Coach Charley Kelehner

- to-day on his return from Lewisburg,
where, on Saturday afternoon, he wit-

" nessed the Bucknell - Susquehanna
I game, inaugurated a week's hard prac-
" tlce in preparation for the coming

II hei;e next Saturday of the Susque-
hanna team,

a ?

n FAMILY ESCAPES FLAMES
Lebanon. Pa., Oct. 27.?Five persons

narrowly escaped death yesterday
morning when the home of William

? Rank, midway between this city and
" Jonestown, was destroyed by fire. Ar-
"

thur, an 8-year-old son, was awakened
y by an attack of coughing and found

t the house filled withflames and smoke.
He aroused his parents, sister and

'? grandmother and all escaped. The
®

total loss is $3,000.

d JAIL FOR KIDNAPER
Easton, Pa., Oct. 27.?Helen Green,

16 years old, a nurseglrl, who was
charged with kidnaping the infant
child of Dr. and Mrs. Robert Heacock,

Q of Bethlehem, was arraigned in couVt
yesterday and sentenced to six months.
She stole a revolver from her em-

P ployer, signed the doctor's name to
" five checks antf fled with the child.s - She went to Slatlngton, where she was

arrested the next das'.,o

L " MEETINGS IN PROGRESS
Shippensburg, Pa., Oct. 27. ?Evan-

>f gelistlc services are steadily progress-
ing In the Messiah United Brethren

d Church. The revival services proper
'r began Sunday morning. The sermons

are Increasing in power. To-morrow
night will be known as Sunday school
night, when the men will march from
the Y. M. C. A. rooms to the church.

t.
3 HELM WINS 3-CI'SHHON GAME
7 Cleveland, Ohio, Oct. 27.?Edward
5 Helm last night defeated Harry Cool-
-0 er, of Indianapolis, 50 to 43 in the
6 interstate Three Cushion Billiard
0 League tournament. J

DEFEND BILLIARD TITUS

Alfredo De Oro, champion, and
George W. Moore, challenger, will, on
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday ot
this week in New York, compete for
the Jordan W. Lambert trophy, em-
blematic of the highest professional
at three-cushion carrom billiards.
They will play 150 points, CO each
night. Stakes of $250 a side, a purse
of S3OO and the Lambert trophy, val-
ued at $l,lOO. will be at issue. By
winning De Oro will become the own-
er of the jeweled emblem and the
championship which it represents will
terminate. A victory by Moore will
make the emblem the medium of
competitions for at least one year
more.

Dodge Coal Trouble This Year 2
Don't start off the first thing this Fall with a repetition of your M

coal troubles of former years. Keep your peace of mind and Insure %
body comfort by using judgment i your coal buying. Montgomery f
cial costs no more than Inferior grades, and Insures maximum heat, S
even consumption, and lower coal bills. Dust and dirt is removed be- m
fore you get your coal from 9

J. B. MONTGOMERY j
Both Phones Third and Chestnut Streets \

Automobiles 1
PAINTED QUICK AND GOOD

AUTO SEAT-COVERS TAILOR MADE

C. A. Fair
CARRIAGE AND AUTO WORKS

TRY US AND BE CONVINCED
-j

pk Absolutely No Pain /
My latest Improved appll- CsoWEjJ!||? J ances. Including an oxygen-

13 liod air apparatus, makes It
WjMSSB&W extracting and all den- vO

tal work positively O*painless and is per- S \u25a0O
1 'Bk. rectly harmless. S

| (Age no objeo-

EXAMINATION /
pppn A Gold fillings 91.00
rKCiU J Fillings In silver

< alloy cement 50c.

X \ \u25bc 'X Gold Crown* and
Registered S S Bridge Work, $3, $4, $5.

S _ S 22-IC Gold Crown ... ,»5.00
Graduate Office open dally 8.30 a.

X ' X n*. to 0 p. m.; Mo n., Wed.
Assists jits and Sat. Till 0 p. m.; Sundays,

X \T 10 r. m. to 1 p. m.
S Bell Phone 3323R

S ? S EASY TERMS OF
X PAYMENTS IMNM

V/ao Market Slrtel
'(Over the Hub)

X Harrisburg, Pa. itDid»-t Hart > sit

piMTinM I When Coming to My Off100 Bo
UnU I lull ? Sure You Aro In tho Right Plaoo.

The full aroma of all Havana I
tobacco?rich, fragrant and 1
satisfying?is what makes
MOJA 10c CIGARS worth the
price. I

Made by John C. Herman & Co.

9


